
PRIGGINGS FROM PUNCI. 41>i

THE5 CRYSTAL PALACE OP THE. rEOX'LF. ,bcuse no intoxicating liquors will bc sold; but
LO the Ilmilc >sccary (Private and cO1:ffi&tiaI.) there, there thae dangt r. Thc înatcrials for intox-

ication Nvill be upon lhe prenises. Drunkleineas
À word iu your car, Mr. Waulpole. There is will bc niade casy to the senses; and iu this man-

treason, iiydra-headed treason, hatching. NivW ner:-Tîerc will be no gfin, certainly; bot there
wc arc uotjoking. Wcrc weincelined to hodroîl, will be the junipcr-tree, fatally suggestive to the
-we would not cast our jokes before certain lIoine Sabbath mmid of "Creain of tlle Vallevi, and
Secrctairie.. llush! This way. l' a corulcr, if IlOld Toni.> Rou, as rum, is not to bc thought
you pîcase. of; but-and we wonder, Right Ilonourable Sir,

Do youi ever sec the ifrorning Hcerad? WC that the atnalytical, the lozical intellect of the
thougb t no. Soluchow you look as if you did. Ilcrald bas mnisdltbifhreb otrma
Stili, wc have brought a copy. llcrc it is. A tîmc glass, therc wvill bo tlic sogar-cane growing;
leader out the treasonous atrocities contcxnplated there wilI bc rumn in its purcly ve-etablc condi-
by flic traitorous projectors of the Crystal Palace tion. And eau it be thouglit that "Fine Old Ja-
lu Penge.Park%! WVe willread you-%liCl we Cal inaica" will iiot bc extractcd-nentally extractcd
geta good iiouthiful of brcath-a few of tleclUmes: -by tlic Stunday visitor? Again, wc saaI, no>
the dreadIful linos. You, sec, tic Palace is to lic (loubt, have the tobacco-plant iu every rarietv.
open on Sundays, afti'r one o7clock. Iu that filet Of course, te Sunday -Visiter will-in ides. !"e
the Hferald secs revolution, amarchy, and perbaps nican-inovitably put thuit iu bis iniaginary pipe
-a future republie, witm Johni Croiowell flright and sioke it!
in Buckingbiain Palace! Listem- Therefore, Rigbit Hlonourable Sir, to ihuitate the

Go to mass on the Sabbath iwoming~ 1ilac tllogic of tîme pious .3[or.,Ztag lcrald, (ruot one typo
Churcu of Ronie's commnanu,-' then go to the of"that luillinous print is, of coursc, liftcd until muf-
park, the bal!, or the tiieatre.' Timat la the Sab- ter Suuiday midniiglmt !)-therfore, ivithi juniper-
bath of Paris, of M unicm, of Vienna, and we arc1 trces, with suigar-cancs, and with tobaccogrowing
aorry to say, of Berlin aiso. Amui, as oece nmatural, ln tf lac u that Palace ilbrown opcuaftcr
wudt,1 a single montb, in 1848, saw the Sove- loue o'clock ou Sundays-tbcrforc, nothing will
reigns of Pai. of Vicnna, of Muiiich, and of Ber- bc scen, nothing suicît but men, womcin, ayc, and
lin, *fuufitivex bc'fore tMer rddlliouts subjects. Tîme e ven childlrcn-m(tbink of that, Right 11onourable
people of Eugland rcmalnied umtucbied by this Sir, tlic rising geeai!)-reling about drunk
uuiddcn madniess ;-thecy weu-c loyal te their Qocen with gin and rui, aud timose flot drunk, stupcfled
&ecaugr thcy fcarcd thoir God V" -brutally stupcfled-with the fumes of tobacco!

Yott will perceive, Righit lonourable Sir, thsat Wýc know that the giu is ouly in flic trcc; the
hiad tlic Palace existcd iu Pt., ge Park,ý ini 1848, thc r¶unin cane; the tobacco green and unplucked:

IlrlislmThroe wold hve one to bits like a nevcrticloss, thec influence, the su;gsi, usso
smnaslicd decauter. The Qiiccu bias ouly contin- their proseuce will, i the propbetic words of the
ued to reiu n ecauic there bas been no Pcople's Ifrld uvin mnyriads2' Yes, Right Hlonourable
Palace!1 Sir, myriads.

We eciir So ar iovcd, but ]et tus go on: Wc bave donc our duty, a difllcult and a pain-
We SC, a, yo arcfui one, Mfr. Walpole- Ve bave been comipclledl

"The Crystal Palace will bc the umain englue for to xnakz you listen to the Morning J! crai c. But
imtroduing the continental Sabbath among us. for ail that, you wilI bear us ao malice.
The people may go to cburch, it wiIl be said, anud We sec Sou arc in a hurry :-'lcave us. Things
tkac tlmcy may go down to Sydenham and enjoy a ofimport--dctrminatio astrong--crowd and dark-
walk in the (Jrystal ]Palace, and 'what, haum =cai t t t fc7iaI face 1
ihet do ? * * 0 le Jumat aIl the harm in the You will immcdiately an-est Fox aud llendcu'.
'voila. Open and naked profànenusa would abock son, and Fuller, ana ]Paxton, upon a charge of
Diost persons, buttmis mixture of religon anmd dis- constructive trean --i. c., building the revolu-
sipation, will Wuin xnyrlads!1" tionaq fabm*.--aud thcreupon acmmd tbcm, to the.

Mynrada, Rlght Ilonourable Sir, irnyriads! Anud Tower.
tiied the drunkennesa that will abomnd, will be As you please: but we think the Tower too
dreaful. No. net ope and nakcd drunkenneas; -good for thcm. Trýy Nwgate.
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